BOAT SHAPE COLLABORATION TABLE
5 PERSON TABLE WITH TROLLEY™ MONITOR LIFTS
46-CD6010230CS-TE0724NK

Features
- iMod™ compartment for easy wire management
- Wire management and six plug powerstrip per user
- Manufactured with recycled post-industrial materials
- Thermofused Melamine Work Surface
- Flat PVC Edgebanding
- Ships knocked down

Visual Display Options
Trolley™ E Monitor Lift
TE0724NK
Trolley™ EXL Monitor Lift
TE0728NK

Accessories
Available with grommets, dataports, and other accessories.

Other Options
Also available with ADA lift option and/or TV lift option

Max CPU Width
7”

Max Monitor Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley</th>
<th>Monitor Width</th>
<th>Monitor Height</th>
<th>Monitor Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE0724</td>
<td>18-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE0728</td>
<td>22-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2” D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOVA Solutions, Inc.
421 Industrial Ave
Effingham, IL 62401
800-730-6682

novadesk.com
sales@novasolutionsinc.com
BOAT SHAPE COLLABORATION TABLE
6 PERSON TABLE WITH TROLLEY™ MONITOR LIFTS
46-CD6011330CS-TE0724NK

Features
- iMod™ compartment for easy wire management
- Wire management and six plug powerstrip per user
- Manufactured with recycled post-industrial materials
- Thermofused Melamine Work Surface
- Flat PVC Edgebanding
- Ships knocked down

Visual Display Options
Trolley™ E Monitor Lift
TE0724NK

Trolley™ EXL Monitor Lift
TE0728NK

Accessories
Available with grommets, dataports, and other accessories.

Other Options
Also available with TV lift option

Max CPU Width
7"

Max Monitor Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley</th>
<th>Monitor Width</th>
<th>Monitor Height</th>
<th>Monitor Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE0724</td>
<td>18-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE0728</td>
<td>22-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOAT SHAPE COLLABORATION TABLE
6 PERSON TABLE WITH TROLLEY™ MONITOR LIFTS
46-CD6012330CS-TE0724NK

Features
- iMod™ compartment for easy wire management
- Wire management and six plug powerstrip per user
- Manufactured with recycled post-industrial materials
- Thermofused Melamine Work Surface
- Flat PVC Edgebanding
- Ships knocked down

Visual Display Options
- Trolley™ E Monitor Lift
- Trolley™ EXL Monitor Lift

Accessories
Available with grommets, dataports, and other accessories.

Other Options
Also available with ADA lift option

Max CPU Width
7"

Max Monitor Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley</th>
<th>Monitor Width</th>
<th>Monitor Height</th>
<th>Monitor Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE0724</td>
<td>18-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE0728</td>
<td>22-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laminate Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>B Base W Worksurface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK (174)</td>
<td>BLACK LODESTONE (N62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATE GREY (129)</td>
<td>GRAPHTTE NEBULA (030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASHION GREY (227)</td>
<td>GREY NEBULA (044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE (664)</td>
<td>SILVER (N99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAPHITE NEBULA (044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREY NEBULA (044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILDC HERRY (567)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALNUT (537)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMPIRE MAHOGANY (531)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOVA Solutions, Inc.
421 Industrial Ave
Effingham, IL 62401
800-730-6682

novadesk.com
sales@novasolutionsinc.com
BOAT SHAPED COLLABORATION TABLE
7 PERSON TABLE WITH TROLLEY™ MONITOR LIFTS
46-CD6013630CS-TE0724NK

Features
- iMod™ compartment for easy wire management
- Wire management and six plug powerstrip per user
- Manufactured with recycled post-industrial materials
- Thermofused Melamine Work Surface
- Flat PVC Edgebanding
- Ships knocked down

Visual Display Options
Trolley™ E Monitor Lift
TE0724NK
Trolley™ EXL Monitor Lift
TE0728NK

Accessories
Available with grommets, dataports, and other accessories

Other Options
Also available with ADA lift option and/or TV lift option

Max CPU Width
7”

Max Monitor Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monitor Width</th>
<th>Monitor Height</th>
<th>Monitor Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trolley</td>
<td>18-7/8” W</td>
<td>14-1/2” H</td>
<td>2-1/2” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE0724</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE0728</td>
<td>22-7/8” W</td>
<td>14-1/2” H</td>
<td>2-1/2” D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laminate Colors
B = Base  W = Worksurface

- BLACK (174) B
- SLATE GREY (129) B
- FASHION GREY (227) B W
- WHITE (664) B W
- BLACK LODESTONE (N42) W
- GRAPHITE NEBULA (030) W
- GREY NEBULA (044) W
- SILVER (N99) B W
- EMPIRE MAHOGANY (531) W
- FUSION MAPLE (560) B W
- WALNUT (537) B W
- WILD CHERRY (547) B W
- BLACK LODESTONE (N42) W
- FUSION MAPLE (560) B W
- WALNUT (537) B W
- EMPIRE MAHOGANY (531) W
- WILD CHERRY (547) B W

NOVA Solutions, Inc.
421 Industrial Ave
Effingham, IL 62401
800-730-6682

novadesk.com
sales@novasolutionsinc.com
BOAT SHAPE COLLABORATION TABLE
8 PERSON TABLE WITH TROLLEY™ MONITOR LIFTS
46-CD6015230CS-TE0724NK

- iMod™ compartment for easy wire management
- Wire management and six plug powerstrip per user
- Manufactured with recycled post-industrial materials
- Thermofused Melamine Work Surface
- Flat PVC Edgebanding
- Ships knocked down

Visual Display Options
- Trolley™ E Monitor Lift
  TE0724NK
- Trolley™ EXL Monitor Lift
  TE0728NK

Accessories
Available with grommets, dataports, and other accessories.

Other Options
Also available with ADA lift option

Max CPU Width
7"

Max Monitor Size
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley</th>
<th>Monitor Width</th>
<th>Monitor Height</th>
<th>Monitor Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE0724</td>
<td>18-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE0728</td>
<td>22-7/8&quot; W</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>